# Where in the World

Can I take Classes in My Major, Minor, Liberal Studies, and/or Study another Language Abroad?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNCEP Study Abroad Programs - all XCH (Exchange) (University of NC Exchange Program - <a href="http://www.uncep.org">www.uncep.org</a>)</th>
<th>ISEP Study Abroad Programs XCH &amp; DE (Direct Enrollment) (International Student Exchange Program - <a href="http://www.isep.org">www.isep.org</a>)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Various countries in: Africa Asia Caribbean Europe North America Oceania/Australia Middle East Central America and South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## All WCU Study Abroad Programs
--- http://international.wcu.edu

### Australia
- **Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology (RMIT)** - All majors - XCH
  - University of the Sunshine Coast (USC) - All majors - XCH
  - [http://rmit.edu.au/](http://rmit.edu.au/)
  - [http://usc.edu.au/](http://usc.edu.au/)

### China
- **Chongqing Technical & Business University (CTBU)** - Chinese lang. and culture - XCH
- **Guangxi Normal University** - Chinese language & culture - XCH
  - [www.gxnu.edu.cn/ENGLISH/](http://www.gxnu.edu.cn/ENGLISH/)
- **Xi'an University of A & T** - Chinese language and culture - XCH
  - [www.xauat.edu.cn/jdeg/index.html](http://www.xauat.edu.cn/jdeg/index.html)
- **East China University of Science & Technology** - XCH
  - [www.ecust.edu.cn/](http://www.ecust.edu.cn/)

### England
- **University of Portsmouth** - Business and American Studies - XCH
  - [http://www.port.ac.uk/](http://www.port.ac.uk/)

### France
- **SKEMA** - Euro-American Institute of Technology (EAIT) - most majors, courses taught in English - XCH
  - [www.skema.edu](http://www.skema.edu)

### Germany
- **Ludwigshurg University of Education (LUE)** - Many courses in English, German lang. not required - open to all majors - XCH
- **Pädagogische Hochschule Weingarten** - MATESOI. courses in English & German - XCH

### Ireland
- **Galway-Mayo Institute of Technology (GMIT)** - most majors, business, outdoor education, Irish studies, construction management, (dual degree programs in business & outdoor education) - XCH
  - [www.gmit.ie/](http://www.gmit.ie/)

### Japan (courses taught in Japanese and some courses taught in English) all are XCH
- **Osaka Kyoiku University, Hiroshima University, Nanto University of Education, T.F.Oberlin University (Tokyo)**
- **and Chukyo University (Nagoya)**
  - [http://www.wcu.edu/9577.asp](http://www.wcu.edu/9577.asp)

### Korea
- **Hannam University** - Korean culture & language, most majors, many classes taught in English - XCH
- **Korean National Police University** - Criminal justice majors - XCH
  - [http://cic.hnu.kr/eng/](http://cic.hnu.kr/eng/)
  - [http://www.police.ac.kr](http://www.police.ac.kr)

### Netherlands (Holland)
- **Avans University** (dual degree in business) - business & applied sciences, taught in English - XCH
  - [www.avans.nl/smartsite.shn?id=32533](http://www.avans.nl/smartsite.shn?id=32533)

### Scotland
- **Glasgow Caledonian University (GCU)** - most majors - classes taught in English - XCH
  - [http://www.gcu.ac.uk/](http://www.gcu.ac.uk/)

### Spain
- **University of Malaga** - Film Studies & most majors - most classes taught in Spanish - XCH

### Wales
- **University of South Wales** - most majors & special program for Motion Picture & TV majors - XCH
  - [www.southwales.ac.uk](http://www.southwales.ac.uk)

---

**Sign up for an Advising Session- Every Wednesday at 4 pm and every Thursday at 11 am**

**Contact International Programs and Services, 109 Camp Building, Western Carolina University, 828.227.7494**

**Study Abroad Advisor: John Schweikart, jschweikart@wcu.edu**

**Student Services Specialist: Josie Bewsey, jbewsey@wcu.edu**

(more information on back)
England
London Metropolitan University (LMU) – most majors – DE www.londonmet.ac.uk/

Italy
Lorenzo de’Medici (LdM) – most majors, Italian language – most courses taught in English – DE www.lorenzodemedici.org/

Spain
ILVC- the University of Granada – Spanish language studies all levels – sem/yr/ summer – DE www.educatrip.com/
CTSS- University of Alcalá - Transatlantic-themed courses taught in English as well as Introductory Spanish Language and Culture Courses – fall/spring sem. - DE www.transatlanticstudies.org

Programs in Multiple Countries - DE
GlobaLinks- Asia, Australia, and Europe http://www.globalinksabroad.org/
API International- Europe, Middle East, and Latin America http://www.apistudyabroad.com/
International Studies Abroad (ISA)- Europe, Asia, Middle East, and Latin America http://www.studiaabroad.com/
CIS Abroad- Australia/New Zealand, Europe, Asia, Africa, and Latin America http://www.cisabroad.com/

International Internships - for nearly all majors – also ask about other opportunities as a part of XCH programs
Center for Academic Programs Abroad (CAPA) Europe, Asia, and Australia - DE www.capa.org/
CIS Abroad - Australia, China, and Latin America- DE http://www.cisabroad.com/
ELAP- Latin America, Europe, and Asia - DE http://www.myelap.com/
GlobaLinks- Asia, Australia, and Europe - DE http://www.globalinksabroad.org/study_abroad/internships_abroad/

Direct Enrollment (DE)
If the country or major you desire is not represented above, enroll in the University of your Choice with the help of the office of International Programs and Services. Although not as economical as some exchange programs, this option still allows you to use financial aid and transfer your courses back to WCU.

Summer Study Abroad Programs
There are many ways to study abroad in summer: WCU Faculty-Led Programs, WCU programs, Direct Enrollment Programs, and ISEP Summer Programs. Ask Study Abroad Staff for more information on summer opportunities and go to http://www.wcu.edu/9533.asp